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Ain't we proud Americans?
:o:

We are all proud of our bolditr
boys.

:o:-

And may thev return home in

raft ty.
-- :o:-

FVverul of our brave boys are
lurii.l in France.

:o:
Farsightedness is lankly a mat-ti- -r

of careful planning.
:o:

The M'leeri of Holland may have
to tl: ; down ami out. also.

:o:
T!o ship that really took all of

cur !.-- : over to Frans was the
l.u iiar.ia.

: o : -

Why in. I a tilth" state
f. r o- - i'i. d ni(i:Kirr!!, where they
tould flock together and rule each
otlo-r- .

: o :

I,o.''niit: n; and down the subway
r. one gathers that there can have

l.-.-- im frr.-a- ri.- - in the price of

t h' I'.IZ .UIt!.

Tli"" profiteers still ply their avo-c3- ti

n without the fear of I i'y, di.-turo-

ty th.-- people who suffer in
fori.-.-iu.-n-ev of the nefarious charg-

es.
: n :

i v vvorrv about laws to

the of (German inTe!ia tt J ise

here, bi-yott- labelling tho ooils?
o Tii'.in trade will have to flock by

it: .If anyhow.
:o:

Th re have b !i many desert its
from the 'ierm:m Army in the last
few months, but Private William
llobf n.zooni is the fir.--t who ha.--; es-cp- .'l

bein;: tho for it.
:o:

Another delicacy we find it hard
t bee in-- - it.trre le.i j;i j 1 -- f at this
time of pi ace and H:j tows is moik
cherry pie. reeipes for which have
appeared in several aper.-;- .

:o:
Kaet liuures on j:i-- t how hijrh

the tlerman b.it'i corntnand is are
rio at hand, but it -: nerallv ton- -

s?idrred to be ;i vlio!e lot nearer the
rrouiid I'.ow than it was two w. cks
?.o.

; o ;

Thce who so plainly fear that
tlertii i'iv v. ill eseapo the sufferings
that she inflicted on the Allied
countries should wair and see wheth-
er tlermany i ves herself up to
Iiol.-heviir-i.

: o :

Apparently the Huns considered
the armi-tic- e to end the tih'tn,
ru t the hotin:r. It is reported that
they have been diliuently" tearing up
every carpet and pulling up every
sprout remaining in Brussels.

:o:
Draft registrants over who

have not filled out their qucstion-iiaire- s

ordered to return them
tin til led to their bxal boards. We
fear tl.e order came rather late. The
ihiy the peaee news came a preat
many nuej t ionnaires we re torn up.

:o:
ili. fortunes are said never to

cme singly, lut b?e.-:-in:- rs have a
vay of coming in twos and threes
tha completely crowd out the do

visitors. First politics
vas adjourned, then the flu and
then Prussian militari-vi- all with-

in a week.

ft. of Ohio. City of Toledo,
lAic&a Cour.tr. as- -

I 'rank J. Cheney makes oath that he
Is senior partner oi the firm of f J.
Chtr.ey & C-- .. cioins bus;n:33 In the City
cf Toledo, County arirt E:ate aforesaid.

n1 tiiat sa!1 linn u,!l pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
till even case of Catarrh that cannot be
Ti red l.v th.i use of HALL'S CATARRH
I1EDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before ma and subscribed in
v tnis th day of December.

A y li. A. T'. CLEASON,
Soil) :;oti-- IMbilc.

iVaP's Cut' ir'h I.fdfcfne is taken
ana :'CT3 through the Blocd on

Ihe Mu-o- us ur(v.cts i Co bifciem. Send
'vjT t'Jrr.or:a!s. fr-- i.

j. ::u;NEY sz ro.. Toledo. O.
Pr'-- i bv a!l riruarist. "3c.
i:ail''riiiiy fu'a tor ccnsJpation,

L1 W I

Get your overcoat.
:o:

After durable peace, then must
come durable roads.

:o:
If your life is a blank fill it out

and have it sworn to.
:o:

The schools opened up this morn
ing and everybody is glad.

:o:
The increased allotment of sugar

makes cranberry .sauce possible
:o:

I5ut the Kaiser was in dutch long
before he ever crossed over into
Holland.

o

Wonder if Mr. Ford has found out
yet which die wishes to be republi
can or democrat?

o:
Willie clothes don't make Ihe

many, they frequently make the
man look funnier than he really is.

:o:- -

riie "propaganda" work in foreign
countries is to continue. Wars mav
onie and wars may go. but Creel

hopes to creel on forever.
:o:

Sometimes a greater volume of I

business with guaranteed collections I

means lower prices, but evidently
not where the telephone business is I

concerned. I

:o:
thousand were arre&ted tried

i

In the general jubilation after tlielty
victory, let us not forget the honor
that s due to those homes whose I

windows display the gold starred I

itrvicc nag.
:o:

i
Any man can look wiser while I

i

piedicting how the vote is going to
come but then he can when explain- -

ing the next day why it didn't hap- - I

pen that way.

:o:- -

It'.s about the Kame in business as
in politics. When a man loses all
hu money (or loses out in politics)
he not only I ones all Win friends, hut
all his enemies.

-- :o:
College students in the navy may

ipply now for release with a good
show of getting it. And Uncle Sam
will now fmd a lot more college men
in his than he ever suspected he
had.

.0.
I

It may take us the next four or
five years getting it into the heads
of the fJc-rnia- mutineers that they
are not supposed to steal things, any
more than efficiently organized
battalions of the kaiser were.

. :o:
No use counting on our boys in

France getting home for at least six
month and perhaps a year. There
may be numerous disturbances that
might result in a few battles before
genuine peace is permanently es-

tablished.

It is said that when an Indian
lies his surviving relatives pay all
his dbfs. We are acquainted with
a man whom you heartily wish
would turn Indian and die. If he
reads this it be just like him
to wonder who is meant.

:o:
Unconditional surrender is a term

everybody is supposed to under-
stand, but evidently tome people
don't, even when a pretty war work
solicitor calla at the front door and
asks you if you don't want our
boys to hurry home and arrive in
good health and good humor.

:o:
Our resentment against the Ger- -

Lman people still Is very much alive.
but we don't want to see them
starve. Consequently, we are will-

ing to take all the authorized war
food. except corn bread and give
them to the Germans. We shall
not insist that they eat them all, but
they must take them and get them
out of our way, or the armistice is

off.

WILL BERLIN ES

and

will

CAPE A COMMUNE?

The strain and disappointment of
the Franco-Prussia- n war ended in
the Commune that controlled Paris
through the spring of 1S71 until it
was overthrown by national troops
An interesting hint of a possible his
torical parallel has developed in the
seizure of Berlin by the revolution
ists.

In both instances the fertile field

for the radicals was prepared by the
misery and want of large masses of

jthe population.
Paris had just come through a

prolonged siege. It had been a re
publican city for years, and through
a good share of the life of the em
pire of Napoleon III it had been
sending to the National Assembly
deputies committed to a republican
form of government. With the dis
aster for which Napoleon was held
responsible, it had become more
strongly republican than ever.

The National Assembly, which
I

was sympathetic toward the mon - 1

archy, was distrustful of Paris, and
moved the capital to Versailles. The
resulting business depression gave

the opportunity to the radicals. They
took control of Paris and defied the
National Assembly. As soon as
troops could be collected the siege of
Paris began. It lasted two months.
and ended with a week of destruc
tive fighting after the national
troops had gained an entrance.

Prominent men, including the
archbishop of Paris, had been seiz-

ed as hostages by the troops of the
Commune, and were put to death
The national troops took a bloody
vengeance. It is estimated that
seventeen thousand men connected
with the Commune were shot. In

the next year or two, more than tor

The legacy of hatred lasted for a

veneration and made difficult the
course of the new republic

will Berlin be able to avert a

iMimlar disaster?. Much win depend
on economic conditions. As John
Mitchell said in New York the oth
er dav: "Bolshevism "comes from
despair and suffering. It does not
occur among men regularly employ-

ed." K. C. ttar.
:o:

TELEPHONE CONVERSATION.

"Let's go to the movies this after
noon.

'I can't go this afternoon, hut I'd
he glad to go tonight."

"Hecau sc ray husband contributed
to the War Works Fund for the
whole family, and they gave him

N',st on- - ltton He has it in the
daytime and I can't go out until he
comes home and brings the button
for me to u'ear.

DIVINE RIGHT"
SURRENDERED

"The kaiser has abdicated."
So said Prince Maximilian, then

then German chancellor, announc-
ing William Hohenzollern's retire
ment from the throne.

But Prince Max overlooked the
more important event. The kaiser of
signed the paper which cast aside
Ihe throne. But before he did that,
he must have done something else.
He must have dissolved that "Me
und Gott" partnership.

The kaiser owed nothing to the
German people. He ruled by divine
right. How often was the world re-

minded of that! No ordinary mortal
was William Hohenzollern, emperor
and king. He held a commission
from God. In later years he even
east aside such an assumption of
subordination and became the sen-

ior
of

partner of the firm of "Me and
Gott."

Why then should he abdicate to an
the German people? What mattered
it that the German people were dis-

pleased? The kaiser's only alleg-
iance,

is
so he told us all was to his

own special copyrighted and patent-
ed edition of God a truly wonder-
ful, an unbelievable God at that. in

When the kaiser abdicated, he did
more than most monarchs have done
under similar circumstances. Mon-

archs
it

who accepted the throne as a
trust from the people, when they
abdicated simply gave it back. But

GET SLOAN'S FOR

YOUR PAIN RELIEF

You don't have to rub it In
to get quick; comfort-

ing relief

Once ' youVe tried it on" that stiff
Joint, sore muscle, sciatic pain, rheu
matic twinge, lame back, you II hnd
a warm, soothing relief you never
thought a liniment could produce.

Won't stain the skin, leaves no muss,'
wastes no time in applying, sure to
give quick results. A large bottle
means economy. Your own or anv
other drutreist has it. Get it today.

n -- i

William, when he abdicated, sub- -

mitting thereby to an uprising of
mere mortals, cast aside his divine
'ifibt. I

No wonder that when he crossed
into tlol1:ml lin u nll.o,1 with i inin I

I

nuncnea over ana with eyes staring
straight ahead. World-Heral- d.

:o:
GERMANY TO-DA-

The revolution in Germany pro- -

ceeds with such rapidity that the
iMiipivit; uniiMuiuiauuii vl iii.il

only a few hours. With the Social - I

"- - 1 1 larnTiiniiiB "
Tlnrliti i- - i t Ii m 1 1 i t r rf? i in Mm I

1 "
...Le,,u. oueiii.K men htmu
to the new administrators, with the
population and soldiers singing the
Marseillaise in the streets of the
capital, the armies in the field will
not be deaf to the message of the
hour. Their temper of if
not of to-da- y, may be accurately re
vealed in the conduct of those indi-

viduals and units that have already
accepted capture, declaring that
with the end of the struggle in
sight they can see no uc in dying

In the proclamation issued to the
"citizens" of Germany by Chancel-
lor Kbert is disclosed a tone new to
German state documents, lis words
are neither bombastic nor menacing
Instead of endeavoring to coerce the
German stato documents. Ilks words
deavors to reason with them. Fore
casting as he does acceptance of the
armistice terms offered by Marshal
K.Kh in behalf of the Allies and the
United Stales, the Chancellor lays
hare to the public the grim necessi
ties of its case, and points out to it

the supreme requirement of a situa
tion in which their preservation
from the miseries of anarchy can be
won only by the preservation of
good order through self-restrai-

This proclamation is the antithesis
of the outgivings of the Imperial
Government in apparent sincerity.

At present there appears to be rea-

son to hope. If not to expect, that
the German people, profiting by

their discipline and their generally
high level of education, may make
the transition from autocracy to de-

mocracy without a prolonged inter-
val of madness such as has laid
Russia prostrate. That this may be

the case will he the sincere prayer
all enlightened men who labor

for the permanent enthronement of i

honorable peace throughout the
earth.

-- :o:-

FEEDING GERMANY.

It seems extraordinary that Ger-

many, after using every ounce of

her strength to the hurt of the whole
world, should now appeal to us for
help, pleading that her millions are
about to perish from starvation. But
Germany has thought, first and last,

herself alone, of her own needs,
whatever they may be. She tried
force and now. has to fall back on

n
appeal to pity. Hunger is a

.

great humbler of pride. What is

more extraordinary than her appeal

that the United States will ac-

cede to her request. We can do no

less, since she has given up the
struggle. Food will be the first step

reconstruction.
In view of the horrors which Ger-

many has launched upou the world
would seem a just punishment

that her people should die of want
but it is a punishment that we can

not carry on our consciences. The

vengeful can console themselves
with the thought that there is in-

finite suffering in Germany which
even our speediest aid cannot avert
and tnat the revolutinoary disorders
is continually adding to her difficul-

ties. There are inevitable punish
ments bound up in her conduct
which will work their own retribu
tion. Germany will now have leisure
to think of the enormous stores of
food she has destroyed. She cannot
but remember the shiploads of meat
of grain and of sugar she has sent to
the bottom of the ocean of the fields
she has laid waste and rendered un-

productive for years to come.

Before Germany's needs are con
sidered, the invaded territories will
have their wants supplied. She will
have to wait while she sees food put
Into the hungry mouths of those she
has despoiled. But eventually, when
our own more pressing needs, those
of the allies and of the suffering
thousands in invaded land are as- -

suased. we will heln in the feeding
e r, .... ..,i i . i

Not even a animal can work without
food and we require work from the
Germans for a long time to come.
They will have to work, and work
well, to pay off the indemnities and
make full material reparation for
the damage thev have Hone.

iv ...in ivo :,.,., ,ww mnrli
as we pour gasoline into an engine

. r..,.i ; ,
t I UT I JUtW llVU-iiOH- l .IJ

,ire. To let Germany think we are
.needing her for humanitarian rea- -

sons only uou,i j,0 (o t,U(.urage her
in ti.. vi.w-i- , .note the
world bleed. It would he to say
"You may be a brute, but we are too

humane to give you a brute's treat
ment, wo will forgive yon and help
you. c will leeu Germany, that
she may be able to bring forth the
fruits of atonement, that she may
pay to the last farthing the debt she

and that we mav not tiirougn
refusal to do so, descend to her
level. St. Joseph News.

:o:
NOTICE OF ADMINIS-

TRATOR'S SALE

In the District Court of Ca Coun
iy, Nebraska.

In the Matter of the Estate of
William A. Fdmisfen, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that, in
pursuance of an order of the Hon-

orable James T. llegley, judge of the
District. Court of Cass County.
Nebraska, made on the 7th day
of September, 19 IS, for the sale of
the real estate hereinafter describ-
ed, there will bo sold at public ven-

due to the highest, bidder for cash
if the front door of the Bank of Un-

ion, in the Village of Union, in saiilj
County, on the 7th day of December,
19 IS, "at 11:00 o'clock A. M.. the
following described real estate, to-wi- t:

the of the N 11 1 i of Sec.
29. Twp. 10, Hge. 14, and 10 acres
along tho west side of the NW'i nf j

fhe NWU of Sec. 2S, Vwp. 10, P.go.

It, all in Cass county, Nebraska;
also Lots 2 and 3, in Block 3. in the
village of Union, Cass county, Ne-

braska. Said sale will remain open
mc hour.

Dated this 4th day of November,
191S. DAN LYKN.
Administrator of the Estate of Wil-

liam A. Kdmistcn, deceased.
CI! AS. L. (llt.WKS,

. L. TIDD.
Attorneys. 4-- 5 wks.

Tin: msTincr conn ok tiii.((UM V K C.iS, M'JHH 1M..
Charles O. Parmcle, Plaint I IT,

vs.
l.K-o- P. Falter: Mary Falter: . P.

Olson, first real name unknown; Mrs.
i i olsnn. first real name un

known: wife of O. P. Olson; .T. N.
Kintr; rirst real name unknown: Mrs.
J N Kintr. first real nnmo unknown,
wile of .Il N. Kinc; W. F. Kinslow.
fiist real liftme unknown; Clarence
A. Atkinson: Ernest C,. Sha 1 len Darp-r- .f

T..VI1U i:io Orando Company, a
corporation, and Fred Wanner,

Defendants.
Vwllrc t .pllrninn for Appoluliuent

r irrrivrr.
To tho defendants. J. N. Kins?, first

real name unknown; Mrs. J. Is. Jvlntr.
first real name unknown, who oi j.
N Kiru?: . P. Olson, first real name
unknown: Mis. O. P. Olson, first real
nam" unknown, wife of O. P. Olson;
w to K'lntiinu--. first real name un
known: nnd tho Texas Rio Grande
Company:
vr.n !.tf herebv notified that Jacob I .

'alter and wire Mary Falter, defendants
the above entitled cause, upon ans- -

....... ,i.,i,r ri:r.il in .vsiiil nns liave maof
;.r., i ;.m fnr t lie annoinrmrtni ol

lames Robertson, Clerk of the District--

Court as receiver to take mare oi
i... f.t.is! d income irom tne uuim- -

na-- and property described as lotsnn sind twpiv fl2). in block
twniv.ii.vpti (27). in tne ;ity
Plattsnioutb. Cass eountv, relirasKa,
hat 11. F. Patterson ana j. ai. nuueun

lire proposed us sureties for sala Pr- -
w.ur.,1 rei-pive- ami ma i oeuiyu iu.

fftfc'1 economy
SLSS in very Cake

E

o

ii i

-- i -- - -,-
,-r - ii mi- -'

Wt f.nnfenfQ 1 "Fluirl Drachm

fl

ft 5J miMSSl

i?Mf iisiii
AT.r.OHOL-- 3 PER CENT.

!! AVcC'clob!crrcparationfons-- ;

similalinUicFood byKcula-- !

153 t.
timitheStomicis and Powcls of

ThcrcrVomoiin Digestion
i Cheerfulness and ResLConiatns

ncilhcr Opium. Morphine nor

Mineral. Not Xahcotic
- -

JhmpfM Sfftt .

s.rise Sited

Jiri arionatc JL

hrrjn Sad
CtmifxJ Svqnr
)Mrrtrrn fdtrnr

A helpful Remedy for
and Diarrhoea

;! and rcs-crishnc- ss and.
! ioss of Sleep

ircsu-ilin- S tlrefrorajnjn11
. t Sidnatiireot- - - T facsimile

ftl CENTATO COMPAQ.

"CT L--l '- -j

-
Kxact of Wrapper.

itovey and s. iiiater are props-- 1

:im siuifics fur sal-- ! applicants; that'said ai.pu.ntion f..r the appointment
'n..sul ""rVi1" District f.resctnt;dM1,i
S. 'en rid .Judicial District of the of!Nebraska, in th- - District Court Jlonm
in the court house in the City of
i'Uittsmoull:, Cass County. Nebraska.

ii the 1Mb day of December, 1918, at
o A. M.
Dat-- this 31st day of October, A.

D.. 1P1S.
of nil of which you will lake due

notice.
JACor; V. FALTER and
MARY faltef:.1 w Defendants.

NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that pur-iuat- .t

to an order of sale issued to
me by the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska, on the 4th day
of November 19 IS, In an action
pending in said court in which
Carey L. Stotler, was plaintiff and
Lorcn B. Stotler, Sarah Irey, Eden
Irey, George Stotler, Nettie Stotler,
Walter Stofler, Ella Wayant. Clar-
ence Wayant, Mabel Speakman,
Harry Speakman, Mary Pope, Joseph
Pope, David Stotler, if living, if de-

ceased, his unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives
and all other persons interested in
his estate: J. F. Clugey, as admin-
istrator of the estate of William
St oiler, deceased, are defendants, I
will on the 91h day of December
191S, at one o'clock in the afternoon
of said day at the South front door
of the Court House in Plaltsmouth,
Cass" County, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public vendue to the highest bid- -

der the following described real
estate situated in Cass County, State
of Nebraska, to wit:

The East thirty-fiv- e (35) acres of

V V

THE NEW

TPrifru

iniuA
For Infants and Children.

mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

Bears the
Signature

of

In

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

as
THC CtTV tlCW TOW CtTT.

the Northeast Quarter of the South- -
cast Quarter of Section nineteen (19)
Township ten (10) Range fourteen
(14) East Cth P. M. Cass County,
v0iir!lt.i..

The terms of said sale beiug Five
Hundred ($500) Dollars on the day
of sale, and the balance of the pur-
chase price on the day said sale is
confirmed by the District Court of
Cass County, Nebraska.

Said sale will remain open for one
hours.

CHARLES E. MARTIN,
C. A. IIAWLS. Referee.

Attornes. 0t

LKtiAL XOTICI-:- .

TO P.ICHARI) CONWAY OLDHAM
AND WIKK ELM A OLDHAM: LAEUNA
CONNELLY: JOHN J. OLDHAM AND
"UIKK liOSK OLDHAM: JESSIE I .

SNYDEU AND HUSBAND H ENFt Y
SNYDEFI: AND MAKV L. CHA1U,

You will take notice that on the 24thlay of October 1918. Fay Oldham,
plaintiff herein, filed lier petition in
the District Court of Cass County. Ne-
braska, apa.nst you and Cuzza J. Bak
er, Pauline Oldham. ICllison L. Oldham
nnd wife Maud Oldham: James W.
Oldham and wife Effie Oldham; Vera
H. Oldham, Polly Young and husband
Homer Younir, the object and prayer
if which are to partition betweenyourselves and the above nam

ed defendants, the following described
real estate, to wit:

The est hplf of the NorthwestQuarter of Section thirty (S0: the
West half of the Southwest Quarter
of Section thirty 30): and Lot two (2)
in the Southwest Quarter or the
Southwest Quarter of Section nineteen

1! all in Township eleven (11) Range
fourteen (14) Cass County, Nebraska.

You are required to answer said je-- t
it ion on or before the lfith dav of

liecember 1S18. FAY OLDHAM.
C. A. IIAWLS, Plaintiff

Attorney. 28-4w-

:o:
Rand-McNall- y war maps Tor sale

nt the Journal office.

THAT
RAINY DAY
DOES COME

BANK.1

ttmK nwm -

WE HAVE ALL HEARD OF THAT "RAINY DAY." SINCE
CHILDHOOD WE HAVE HEARD OF "PUTTING SOMETHING
ASIDE FOR A RAINY DAY." THAT RAINY DAY COMES VERY
SUDDENLY TO SOME PEOPLE.

IF YOU HAVE PUT SOMETHING ASIDE, HAVE IT SAFE IN
"OUR BANK. FIRE CAN'T BURN IT. BURGLARS CAN'T STEAL IT
AND YOU CAN'T LEND OR SPEND IT SO EASILY.

EE PREPARED WITH A BANK ACCOUNT.
WE ADD 31-- 2 PER CENT INTEREST ON SAVINGS AC-

COUNTS AND n PER CENT ON TIME CERTIFICATES.
COME TO OUR BANK.

Farmers State Bank

si

1 1

'I '
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